
IFFA1HS AT SOUTH OMAHA

lo lfeetiB; of T.M and To lea BjwJ Owiof,

to Absence of Cfc airman Vatuant

ffOSPtCT Of SOME WaRM times ahead

Bkr ( Hoard Isae Orders te
Fir., sad pollrrmf. In Halt

Thesaseltes, Uaotlm t half
ti af Ike Hoard.

It was tha Intention lo hold a rce'lng of
ba Klra anl 1'ollre hoard laat night, but
e itaenct from the itty of Chairman Van-M- l

mads II out of tha qneetlon. Mr. Vari-

ant la at Clarlnda, 1. When ha left ha
lo tn home today, ao that a meeting

light la hold tonight, lmjulry at tha Vali-

ant houaa last night brought forth tha
that Mr. Vattsant ti"t

burnt until Thursday night or Sutur-h- y

morning. '

Secretary Ibirgqulut of tha board said that
rveral matters of Importance were pending
fed that It waa possible special rorr-tln-

light ba called to attend to these matters
an If Chairman Tanaant waa not present,

tniocg tha Items of speclnl Importance to
looked after waa tha recommending to

fca oily council the Installation of a number
I patrol boxes. Another la tha filling of a

cency In tha fire detriment. W. W.
rendall, who la stationed at No. I firs
pusa, has tendered hia resignation, to taka
ffeot November L Mr. Ilergu,ulst thinks
kls vacancy should ba filled aa soon as poa-tM- a.

Jn tha matter of entering Into a rontrart
tr patrol bozee all the Fire and lollee
sard can do la to recommend to tha cnun- -

that the contract bo made. For ynnrs
fee city haa naeded a system of this sort to
ander It certain tba officers were on tholr
sata at all time.
There la anything but ' concord In tha
Bard at tha present time. For a long time
fee members hare been flghtlng among
fcemeslrea Each one wants to be tines,

of the faot that Vanaant was
looted chairman. The members give orders
pthout consulting the chairman or mnrur-- k

sanction, and this has engendered hard
Mings. Mr. Nolan appears to be trying to
e the .firemen and the policeman for polit-t- al

purposes, while Vanaant wants the
lea to go ahead and rote as they please
Bd keep out of politics. When there Is a'
Ohio meeting of the board It la likely thatrvere win ba some lively conversation on
us subject. i

May Change Roadway.
Whea the question came up In the city
puncll about paring Railroad avenue City
tngtneer Heal found upon Investigation
hat tha present roadway waa not the orlgl-a- il

road laid oat, so the council directed
hat the old lines be staked out. This hat
pen done. It Is found that the original
Bad would run through the Louis Brad-r- d

lumber yard. The Bradford people
p not ear about this and have expressed
i willingness to move fifty feet toward
be Union Paclflo tracks providing the city
fill maintain the old road. The only real
I (Teres ee In tha road to the county line
Mil be that tha jog In the road will ba
g the Half Way house, Instead of at Mor- -

Ill's feed store. Old maps on file at the
Ounty surveyor's oCloe In Omaha have
on Inspected and' these show that the
g waa formerly at the Half Way housu.

Iradually tha road drifted toward the rail-ba- d

tracks. Now that there Is a chance
para this thoroughfare It Is deemed

soessary to get tha lines straightened
at and this has been done.

f

Mrs, Coad"! FaaeraL '

roe remains or Mrs. J. miiH Coad were
Hnored yesterday morning from, her late
Mldenea, td North . Twentieth street, to
feuAott Bluffs. The-caske- t was covered
fth flowers and tha living rooms were
fled with floral offerings from loving
Mends. Tha pallbearers were: Patrick
CBrlde, Charles Paschel, Michael Cul-b- i,

B. W. 81moraI, F. J. Mori arty. Patrick
(eater. . No services were held at the
fruse, tha remains being taken to Council
luffs, where mass waa read at St. Francis
frier's church. - Rev. Father Smith, the
fcator of tha church, officiated. He was
slated by Rev. Father O'Callaghan of BL

rldgofa church of this city and by lie v.
fcthec MoOornrn of St. Phllomena'a ca--
edral, Omaha,

AMaraias; Overlap Beads.
alayor Koutsky and dry Clerk Bhrlgley
are busy yesterday afternoon signing tb
fertap bonds and coupons. When quitting
toe came at ( o'clock the mayor and the
tar were tired.. Fifty-nin- e bonds were
tensed during tha afternoon. This fore-eo- n

the balance will be signed. Both the
layer and clerk wiU hare to sign their
MM la fnk T70 times. When tha bonds
re signed it la presumed the money to
IK UP tha outstanding Indebtedness win

V-- waea orer. wnen signed the bonds
YO U deposited at tha Packers National' ak as It la presumed that the buyer of

M Donoa win place the I7C.WJ0 to the
redtt of the ctty at tha aaua bank.

; Paid ytraaeaa's Ball.
Arrangecaeata were completed yesterday
W the holding of tba umual ball given
f the BMnabers of tha paid Are department
t the olty. This ball will be held at tha
ra 8tock exchange en Friday night. Ito-Irab- ar

4, Tickets will soon be In circula-
tes. It was tba intention cf the mam- -
sra at the departxaent to bold the danoe
kriy aext month, but on account of ao
Uy Other attractions H waa deemed beat
I put the affair off until earty in e--
"bar. Tba proceeds of tba danoe go Into

la Flramaa'a Besaflt fund.
' Vacle) City Ciouta.

Tnaa Larkhoa i4t last nlgrit for Pfroth
atotaw Ue expeota to be guna a month.
Vnukaaa Hagxarty. Twentr-ftr- st and T
testa, anwrainoas thai birth ox a daughter.
A daughter has bean bora to Mr. and
krm. RJuaard ierrta. Thirt) --rdn th and
ieeta.
barkl OarreTt chinf of thr fire denart-
sjnt, laares soday tvr a fnr dajs hunting
I oa sake.
IWaated. newspaper carrier boys In tba

el
fN fcTOMACM efc

I your system weak
. or run down, the nerves
unsteady, appetite

I poor or tho blood im--j
pure? Loom no more time
eipcrlmentiDg but gvt alot-- .

' tie of lloetetter'a Stoiaaxi
.lilttT at once from Votir
! drngslat. It al w ays cures

jVre after other mnedie
Jare fuilesL Don-

- accept
a aiibalitnle.

south and wst parts of the rttv. Arvll-i-an- ta

init not be below tha elghin grada.
Mrs. U II. T1e has WumtJ to hT

l)nir at Rm k Iila l. Ill , nflrr a tan dava'
vuit with her Lrrrtlier. Arthur Muran, and
h r altlur, Mrs. Paul lang.

FOR AN OMAHA "BEAUTIFUL

riret Arrangeaaeata far (be Meetlag
to Re Held by Ike rederallea at

UproTtnMl riabe.

For a greater Omaha and an Omaha
tha Omaha Federation of Im-

provement clubs will hold a big meeting
In the aanrmbly rooms of the Bard of
KJ ii. at Ion In the rlty hall Friday n'ght
at I c'clcx k and U1 bring here Erle
Layman, aecretary of the fit. Louis Clvla
Irague, who will deliver an llluatrated lec-

ture. In addition a number of prominent
men will make five minute talks and
various organisations have been Invited to
mnd dlr (,! and participate.

"This Is the flrat appearance of tha fed-

eration before the public," said Judge
Blabaugh, prenldent of the Central league,
"and the public will first have a chance
to lourn ahat the club hopes to accom-jilm-

It Is all tor Omaha, and ws et

ths cltltrns. without whom we can
do little, to turn out In largo numbers.
Mr! Uririn la the paid secretary of the
flt Ixiula Improvement organisation, which
Is one of the moat active In the country,
especially now because of the exposition.
They have 2,000 members and a great
nutnl rr of active committees. They touch
on all manner of things which are for
the benefit and Improvement of the rlty;
public playgrounds for the children, free
hatha cab fare overcharges everything.
He will give us an Idea of the work there,
and the Omaha federation to a less extent
of course hopes to accomplish similar
thlnga."

The committee on arrangements con--
tints of B. P. rtoatwlclL. chairman, W. F.
Johnson. A. J. Pterson, J. H. Bpafford and
A. A. Buchanan. They are to meet tha
Pt. Ixuls secrrtary with carriages snd
drive him about tha c ty Friday afternoon,
and then escort blm to tha Pax ton hotel
and later to the city halL The five min-
ute speakers are to be: Mayor Moorrs,
General Manderson. E. J. Comlth of the
Park commission,- - Mrs. Charles fl. Vo--
blngler of the Woman's club, Theodore
Johneon of the fchool board, K. A. Benson
of the real estate exchange, J. W. Carpen
ter of the Commercial club, E.
a. M. Hitchcock, Mel Vhl and Peter Ho--

fcldt cf the county commissioners.
Judge Blabaugh will preside and will

open the meeting at I o'clock sharp. Those
coming late will ba unable to procure seats.
Mr Urmtn will speak on "Civic Im-
provements," using 100 etereoptloon slides,
operated by Will J. Btevena, which show
Bt. Louis before and after the movement
for Improvement. The Mendelssohn
quartet, composed of . Wheeler, J
M. Qui lil. J. 1L Blmma and C. 8. Haver
stock will sing. The Board of Educa
tion, the Commercial club, the Real Es-
tate exchange, the County Commissioners,
the Woman's club, and the faculty of the
various colleges have been Invited to be
preaent.

Final arrangements were made at an ad
Jo umod meeting last night In court room
three. A vote of thanks waa made to Gen
eral Manderson for the Burlington, to
Ralph Kitchen, the Douglas Printing com
pany, tba Board of Education, D. V.
Cole. W. J. Btevens, tha County Commis
sioners and Father Dowllng.

STREET FAIR FOR THE KIDS

Mlnlatare Midway' la a Ilara Tarns

la
Pe-.l- es.,

"The Bengal tiger Isn't just right." ald
the showman,, "but see, mother woulda't
let .me dye stripes of black on her. She's
an awful big eat though and gets real sar
age In the cage when wa feed ber lira
birds."

Drew Maay

Thus spoke one of the spellers who have
been ao very busy since last Saturday morn
ing keeping business lively In the street
fair which has been running since that
time In tha barn of Judge Lake on Dodge
street.' Tha surprising exhibition of which
tha general publlo waa unaware closed
yesterday after a most suocessful season,
which haa enabled tha small proprietors.
Lake Deuel, grandson of Judge Lake, and
Fred Heyn to start bank aooounta.

Tha admission waa 1 cant for children and
I oenfea for adults when unaooompaniad by
nurses. Tha barn, which does not differ
materially from other stables which hare
unencumbered bay tofts, also did not pre
sent any aigna of unusual Ufa from tba
outside, but when once you dodged the
family carriage and finished tha stairs, a
blase of amusing holiday environment re
paid ths gate money In one good laugh.

"Two shots for a penny," spelled ona of
tba small showman from tha air rifle gal'
lory. "Come get two prises." He did not
add that tha sights of tha rifle had Tm

tampered with ao that It shot a lltUe high.
Saturday two boys were kept busy loading
riOes, but on Monday tba supply of avail
able . copper had been exhausted, and
mothers positively refused to go down town
and change the dollar bllL

"Polar Bears, Dangerous," waa tba glar
ing scroll over a cage In which whistled
two small white guinea pigs. Where Rep-tlle- e

Keep Away" warned, was a hard
looking hat-ra- ck alligator and a little ona of
tha sort which sometimes adorn tha library
tables. Tbeaa were In a cage also. The

at waa fed at each per-
formance on live birds until ten or twelve
had been consumed. Fourteen small kfl-te- na

would have made vary fair leopards
and lived up to the blU. but tha children
persisted In carrying them away. A tldjr
little canary bird was on tha placards for
a great American eagle with wing-sprea- d

of sevsn and one-ha- lf feet.
"Three rings (curtain rings) for ona cent

and a good prise cheap," called attention
to the ring rack, from which the elder
brother of the proprietor waa barred be-
cause be "could ring 'era every tlma." Tha
candy stand did a great business In penny
sacks and Saturday disposed of a fire-pou- nd

stock, llis triumph of tha street fair, how-svm- r.

waa tba "Greet American Beauty
show." vhera for one penny you saw. "tha
Best on Earth." A suddenly revealed mir
ror sold tba torasrbrstnr.

ORGANIZE FOR ACTIVE WORK

Faarth Ward Repaslleaa Caaesattt.ee
see a Malta Plaa ta Oat Oat tha

Yetera.
The republican county committee from tha

Fourth ward met Tuesday tn tha efflce
of N. P. Dodge tn tha New Tork Life build
ing and perfected what Chairman David
Croweil was pleased to call, "perhaps the
best organisation of any ward In the dty
at this time." The territory In the sine pre--inc- ts

waa divided among tba committee
men and other willing workers for a house
to bouse canvass, which should bring out
every republican Toter or at least aee that
every one of these wsa registered.

U. M. Waring, chairman of the Fourth.
called the meeting to order and then N. P.
Dodge set forth the objects of tba meet
ing. Ha aaid that be considered tba pres.
eiit the time for making a permanent or-
ganisation In the Fourth ward. Tie thought
that there waa no object la orgasixing
club until after election, but that a work-
ing plan ahould be mapped eut by which
every Toter should be personally aaei
that na republican could well escape reg-
istration. Precinct captains ahould ba ap--
polnteX ,

The terrttary was mapped ant la blocks
2 nod tha eanraat vCl hegta at vaoa. Darid
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CVteee!) af the eraOral oeounlttee praalsed
te hare prefered a list of Totsra la each
yrevtort a4 John C. Whmrtna aa aawe
raeWty tke asuaws cd thaws waa fta eJreeJrv
reglatrreA. Anntbar roe Ling wlfl ba held
Tbareday

TRUSTEES FOR FOREST LAWN

Meetraa-- af ttwwewalag VMy wm tsisae
lery Aeaartailaa IteAd laaat

Sigh.

Tha anrmal meeting of tha trasrtaen of
rnreat I .a an Cemetery aasortanrai rooa
place last nigbt in the Commercial Na-

tional bank building, with a good number
of trustees present. Vice President O. C
Campbell prealded. Report made ahowad
the assiirlatloa to be la excellent financial
condition.

Expenses bare been lighter this year
and the number of Interments snd amounts
of cash received greater. Eight hundred
dollars were paUl nut this year as the
final payment on the receiving vault It
was reported that the material for tha new
greenhouse bed arrived from Chicago and
bad leen delivered on the ground In the
cemetery. Thomas A. Crelgh. James For-
syth and Dr. O. R. Wood were elected
tnu tree lo serve three years.

Those present ware very much pleased
at the ajuunuw-e- a which were made that
tha street railway company will build tha
nemetery spur early In the spring. An-

other improvement which baa added much
to the accessibility of the cemetery snd
which waa commented on last night, waa
the completion of tha macadamised road
from Fort street out Thirtieth to Florence.

INTEREST IS ONJHE INCREASE

Larger Atteadaaee Marks the Irog--
veaa af tha Waltaa Evangelical

Meatlags.

Attendance Is Increasing at tha Walton
meetings being bald at the First Presby-
terian church, under tha ausplees of tba
Presbyterians of Omaha. Last night a
very large audience waa present and list-
ened to Dr. Walton on tha subject of
Growth and Juatlflaatlon." The feature of

the evening was the contralto aolo by Mra,
Connett of tha Second Presbyterian church
choir. Mrs. Connett used to sing with
"Billy" Eundsy, tba "base ball"

Dr. Walton will dosa Ms meetings here
Thursday and Dr. Gray will taka up tha
work, boglnnlng on Friday. It haa bsen
finally announced that Dr. Chapman will
not coma to Omaha, as his arrangements
are such that ha cannot reach this city.

A special meeting of those who hare
volunteered to act aa personal worker
will ba held after tha services this evening.
A meeting of tha special commit tee of min
isters and elders la alao called, to be held
after aerrlces this evening.

BOER MEETING A FAILURE

o Few Heapoaded ta tha Call That
Colaael Llebeaberg Glvee

It I P.
Tha meeting ot tba Transvaal league,

which waa to have been held at Pax ton
hotel last evening to consider means of
relief for tha Impoverished Boers, failed to
materialise. Colonel A. J. Lelbenberg of
tha Boer army, who waa to have addressed
the meeting, stated laat evening that there
waa an evident lack of Interest In tha mat-
ter, and thought that a lecture with a
nominal admission charge would ba a mora
effective way of reaching tha public

Tha ooloaet. who Is working under In
struction of the Transvaal committee of
New Tork, recently reoelred altera of as--
tlataaoa to 'bring a colony of Beers to
Turns, Colo. Speaking of Boer oolooisa
tlon. Colonel Lelbenberg expressed the hope
that his countrymen would find It possible
to remain on their native soil rather than
weaken their strength by migrating to
other countries. The colonel la firm ta his
opinion that another Boer war la Inevitable
aa soon aa oondltlons are mora propitious.

Jf J. HILL TALKS OF RATES

Saya Kartheva PaalCe Carries Freight
Cheaper Tkaa Lla.ee la Oasaha

Tarrltary.

BISMARCK. N. D., OoL XI A new irriga-
tion congress, primarily a state organisa-
tion Indirectly affecting tha northwest, waa
formed here today, and while only a pre-
liminary organisation waa formed, James J.
Hill, president of tha Northern Securities
company, delivered an addrees. A letter
from Senator Hansbrough of North Dakota
on the subject of Irrigation waa read and O.
H. Plumely presented tha report of tha
delegates from Ogden, showing tha advan
tagea which accrued to the waste places of
Utah and other states from Irrigation. Tha
report urged tha convention to work In
every war possible for the expenditure of
North Dakota'a Irrigation fund within tha
border of the state.

After come discussion tha delegates ad
lourn ed for lunch and afterward assembled
to hear tha address of Mr. H01, who spoke
in part as follows:

Now. here Is the msterlal rrnwth of the
northwest: Tn 18KZ we moved 1 007.000 tens of
freight; In ISO! we hauled 1S.4M.0UO tons. la
ItsU our rate for carrying a ton of freight-th- at

Is the .v.--- rate over the whole line.
HjO mtlee-- - ?s 17 1.1. in it waa 11.71 and
In ldu3 It is ffi cent a which Is one-thir- d of
what the rate aas twentv-on- e years ago.

The reduction In rrefRht rates has been
brourht about by increasing the volume of
traffic, so that we nave created new traf-
fic bv maklna It noasible for men to culti
vate the aou ana raise crepe wmcn we carry
to tha market.

Mr. Hill then went Into tha matter of
freight tariffs to show that the people of
this state were better off than In many
other states supposed to ba better favored.
and aaid:

I took up the schedule of one of these
lines eouth of us: one of the lines that
struggled to get ths Northern Pacific be
cause this country was growing too fast.
and found that Its rste Is ll.ua for trans-
porting a ton of freight lOu mllee. Our rata
Is KS centa Taks the bur lines runnina- - out
of Chicago I don't cere which one you take

ne nice go a rornwesirrn. lor instance,
and you will And that, although an older
line than we are. it la paying higher rates
of interest tnan we are. or tnajt tba rortbera Paclno as well.

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING

Report That Dlseasa Baa Baca Faaad
la las la

LAREDO, Tex.. Oct tL Tba total ed
new cases of yellow fever here today was
bat one leas than yesterday, which waa tha
largest for any single day since tha out
break.

Tonight's official bulletin: New cast
deaths, t; total number of cases ta data,

71; total deaths. 17.

One of tba vlclima who died today waa
aa American, a lawyer named George B.
Hayford.

Aataala

Word was received in thla city that
there are two eases of yellow fever at Ban
Antonio. Tha report haa not been con
firmed, but tha authorities hava Instituted
a strict quarantine against that dry and
prohibited the running of trains from that
county ta tha border. Word from Monterey
states that there were six deaths, six new
eases and twelve suspects la that dty oa
Sunday.

SAN ANTONIO, Tax.. Oct. iL-To- ntght

Dr. Tabor, state health officer, stated that
there was nothing tn tha situation to rauae
alarm and that tha elate would not order
a quarantine agalnat San Antonio. TSe
eases Investigated were pronounced

J Uriel Ivx fcjr a nuiubor at f aU-U-

COSSIP OF THE POLITICIANS

ChalTTam OovaS Camiam!! on RtpvUtaea
Strangi Orw tag Orpotltlc.

lATTIfrS BURIAL tt BAIL0TS PREDICT CO

FwsSaa Basks Sad Oaty ladtSewat
sued VMt, hat Ultbaat Wads

tm taurry aa Thais
Caaapalga.

"Well, what are yon doing to the opposi-
tion?" waa tha queen ion asked Chairman
Cowell of the repub'Joaa county committee
yesterday murning.

"Opposition." repeated the chairman.
Tea. I have heard that word before, but
there lan't any definition of It In this cam-
paign. We are working for our ticket and
arranging so that nil republicans will rota
or It, but offensive tactics have not made

themselves necessary. Really, we do not
now that thore Is any opposition."
The chairman's words expreae the exact

feeling of all republicans who take oora-alo- n
to drop Into headquarters and report

the sentiment of the voters with whom they
soma tn contact.

The campaign has developed tha fact that
tha democrats bare no. hope of pulling
through their ticket and are converging
their efforts upon three men for whom they
hold a furtive promise of They

re Broadwell, Power and Drexel, each of
them having an Influential faction of their
own party against them. IJthographs of
ths Broadwell and power features have
been posted broadcast In South Omaha and
the river wards, while tha other candidate.
have been allowed to go with their like-
nesses un pictured.

The real feeling among the un terrified.
however. Is thst they are already whipped.
A desperate effort Is being made to get out
tha very backward registration with poor
results thus far. Tba managers admit thai
tha republicans of ths county are united
and Intent upon polling the fun party
strength and agree that never before baa
the organisation been so compact and

Another straw which shows the approach
f the simoon that Is to bury tha .demo

crat! o ticket this fsll. according to close
observers of local politics, la tha dearth
of tha filthy but aheoltrtely necessary coin
In the demorratlo treasury. It la said
that the committee tacka funds to carry
on tha mere buslneaa transactions of ths
campaign and that tha sole contribution
reoelred la tha personal check of Con-
gressman Hitchcock for a sum not men-
tioned. It haa been tha aama with the
state organization of tha democracy funds
that were confidently expected hare not
materialised because the donors concluded
It was poor policy ta throw away good
money.

More straight republican ballots will
be cast In the November election than
ever before for a county ticket," aMd a
First ward republican "AO wa are work
ing for and all that wa need ta a straight
party rote and wa are bound to get It
Tha democratic managera have practically
conceded republican success unless two or
three ot their nominees may win because
of their personal popularity. This cry of
personal. . friendship haa been raised too
often and la not . going to do any good.
It la meaningless when our own party
presents aa good and better men for tba
offices la eon teat." ....

Tba striking diff erehct In ths number of
matt af all ranks amVtoattioBa that- - fre-
quent tha two headtidrears' ti perhaps tha
moat striking erldenda "of tha potent ac
tivity and Interest thait obtains in the re-
publican camp. Tha rooms of tha republi
can committee In the Bea building are filled
front morning until night, and the one sub-
ject la tba success af tha republican ticket.
In thd democratic wigwam tha principal
occupants are stenographers and a few
familiar faces bendliig low orer chess
boards and tha "Commaner."

Three republican ward meetings ara
aoheduled for Thursday night. The Fifth
ward republican olub holds a gathering In
Toungs hall at Sixteenth and Corby strea s
at which A. W. Jeffertt and R. W. Rich-
ardson will speak. A joint meeting of tha
Sixth and Ninth wards ia announced for
Thirty-fourt- h and Parker streets. The
mvmVmm will TfArev W fhnniA mtA
Judge wi W. Blabaugh. Tor tha First ward
meeting In National hall at Thirteenth and
William streets no speakers hava been
announced, but good ones will be provided.

JUVENILE TRAVELER CAUGHT

Serea-Year-O- ld Taarlst Oats Bis First
Jaaat Ripped ia tha

Qoergo Howe, a boy, started
out with a rubber foot ball, a new pair of
aboes and plenty of self assurance, for ona
of his Immature years, to make his way In
the cold world alone. He had some money
whan ha left his home at 1M0 Vinton street,
having relieved bis auntie's purse of a IS

bllL Tha greenback looked big to Oeorge,
and he believed he had enough money ta
fit himself out and land In Kansas City,
where another good, kind auntie lived.

Oeorga bought the new shoes.
paying IXB for them, and next Invested
H cents In ths rubber foot bait Oeorge
then went direct to the Union depot and
after spending I cents for anplea bought a
half --fare ticket to Kansas City, which coat
him SIM. Ila still had M cents, and part

L li mi say aaaS

i Umttf

ttarspalsi
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Lift out of doors and out of the gsmea which ther plsr and tha enjoy

tnnt which they receive and tha rff.rts which thcr make, cornea tha
rreatrr part of that healthful development whkh la ao eentlal lo their
harpinea when frown. Whea a laxative Is needed tha reme1r which is
grlven to them to cleanse and sweeten a m1 strengthen tire Intern.' organs
on which It acta, should b auch aa would sanction, oecau.e Its
component parta ara known to b wholesome and the remedy Itaelf free from
erery objectionable quality. The one remedy whkh phyaiciana and parents,

d, approra and recommend and which the. litlie ones enjoy,
because of Its pleasant flaror, ila gentia action and (ta beneficial e.Tecta, la
Byrnp of Fiea and for the same, reaeoo it la the culy laxative which should
be ueed by fathers and mothers,

Byrup cf Fig-- a la tha only retnedj whkh nets gently, pleaanntly and
natnrally without irritating, or nauaeatlnp; and whkh cleanara tha
ayatem effectually, without producing that conatipated habit which remits
from tha tiaa of tha old-tim-e calhartica and modern linltallona, and agniott
which tha children should t a carefully fruarded. If yon would hare theia
frrow to manhood and womanhood, atronir, healthy and happy, do not fire,
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when natura nerda
aaaiatance in tha way of a laxative, give them only tha simple, pleasant and

n tie. 9yrupof Figs.
Ita quality due not only to tha excellence of tha combination of th

laxatire principle of plants with pleasant aromatic ayrtipa and juices, but
also to our orlflnal method of manufacture and aa you value the health of
the little one, do not accept any of the substitutes which aero ;tulot oa!-ar- a

aometlmee offer to increase their profits. The rcatvine article may be
bought anywhere of all reliable dnigjriata at fifty centa per bottle. I'leae

to remember, tha full name of the Company

l beneficial (Tec La it iaI f (i ;i w"

--scr,

of thla be Invested tn candy to eat while
enroute. i

But George's mamma brought blm op
with a round turn. She discovered he had
not gone to school snd notified the police.
This led to tha undoing of Qeorge and bia
trip to Kansas City wsa necessarily post-
poned. The mother and aunt called for tha
little fellow at tha station, and he went
home a very dejected traveler, but with
tha rubber foot ball tucked lovingly under
his arm. Tha police secured the return of
tha money paid for tha ticket, which was
turned over to ths boy's auntie.

HERriCIDtt HUT A FAKE.

Teetlaaoatals Tell af

f,.Y the genuine only,

Ita
Sapsrlortty.

Alt. R. Kelley, residing at 2195 Dnvlsadero
at, San Francisco, Cal., writes tba follow
Ing:

"When I first purchased Herpleide I
thought, tike the majority of hair prepara-
tions. It would prore a fake. I am happy
to state that, on tha contrary. It Is all snd
even more than you claim for It. fjulte a
number of barbers throughout ths section
In which I travel have called attention to
tha new hair sprouting out on my scalp,
and Inquired of ma what I have been using.
I tail them Harpidde;' also give them your
name and address." Sold by leading drug-
gists. Bend lea la stamps for sample to The
Herpleide Co., Detroit, Mich. Sherman at
McConnell Drug Co., agents,

NEW WITH CHINA

Raaatla Said Bar One Which Vlr--t

salty Cades Mascksrla a
tha Csar.

EEBXIN. Oct. n.-- The special
pondent of a Berlin newspaper quotes ths
Vostotschnl Vestnlk. a Journal published In
the Far East, as authority for the state-
ment that Paul Leaser, Russian minister

Oiln, h,a AnnelildAd a traatv With
Japan which gives Russia practical con-

trol of Manchuria, although under a nom-

inal Chinese government. Russia under-
takes to conduct any war arising wiih
a third power from tha new treaty.

The treaty provides that, the appoint-
ment and dismissal of tha governor gen-

eral and commander In chief tba pre-

fects la Manchuria shall be effected by the
Chinese government In agreement with the
Russian diplomatic The
Chinese troops stationed In the three
provinces of Manchuria shall be under
Russian control, but if the Chinese sol-

diers ara Incapable of maintaining order
and suppressing brigandage Rusala la to
have the right of using her own troops to
this end.

Trading In Manchuria and the exploita-
tion of mines there Is prohibited except
to Russians and Chinese. The customs
are to be under Joint Chinese and Russian
control. Tha railroads become Chlnece
property on mutual agreement the end
of twenty years. The posts and telegraphs
are to be under RuasUn and Chinese con-
trol, and disputes are to be settled by a
Russian referee. In the event of war with
a third power arising from tha treaty

IsasTw.lwaih aa wnkxe
aee roar Wtaa of tarsal. 1 1
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CALIFORNIA FIU SYRUP CO.-- la printed
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It will be conducted by Ruaala and China , obtained. The others said they bad
In Should China withdraw promlaed to do nothing until Mr. Swift
her Rn.ita will carry on Ike
war alone, and In the event of victory
China shall rails Manchuria to Russia
and Immediately withdraw all her civil
and military officials. All the signatories
to the treaty are given as Prince Chan
Tien Wan, Han Tal and Tchang number of

mentioned.

CEASES TO WRITE BONDS

Reserve lareatnaeat Company 8a-pe- aii

Baalaeas g Iaveali-gatl- oa

of New Law.

The State Banking board having refused
to approve the contract under which the
Reserve Investment company, with offices
In Omaha, has writing Its Investment
bond, the company haa ceased writing busi-
ness since October 1. at which time the
new law affecting such companies became
operative.

The Reserve Investment company has
been writing business In two districts la
tha state of Nebraska and In the states of
Illinois, Minnesota, Iowa and Kansas. At
ths time of tha organisation of this com-
pany Its officers claim that tha contraot
under which It operates waa approved by
the attorney general, who la now a mem-
ber of tha Stats Banking board which baa
refused to approve of Its contract under
the provisions of the new law. which pro-
vides that companies of thla kind cannot
write contracts which Include a forfeiture
clause.

Fending ths investigations which are now
being made by Its attorneys the Reserve
Investment company will cease to write
new business In this state, but will confine
Its Nebraska deallnga to the collectlona on
buslneaa already written. Should the final
decision be adverse to the beet Interests of
the company the announcement Is made
that the company will remove Its offices to
another aLate.

F. B. Beeman la president and general
manager and R, W. Gillespie Secretary and
treasurer of this concern.

TOM SWIFT, THE REFORMER

Fieaa Aaaaaasaa Hlsaself as stacks
seas af rracbelderW Trwst la

' Third Ward.

Ths patron saint of ths Third ward
movement to drive est disreputable saloons
has been discovered In the person of Tom
Swift, a pioneer la these parts and well
known to Omahans. Mr. Swift has tacitly
admitted that be la at the bottom of the
"freeholders' trust" and aaya he does It
because ha desires to see a cleaner Third
ward.

Not all of the forty freeholders of the
ward are blm. but enough arelt Is
clalmd, to block any saloon not marked
with an approving stamp. Mr. Swift and
hia followers will hold a meeting thla week
and schedule the saloons they think aught
lo run.

Solicitors for saloon and drug store
petitions vainly canvassed tha Third this
week for names. About half of the
required thirty were all that could be

XLescued from Death.
a. Isacapnia.

I waa tivea as by milaa'liiaasaa lasaereswy M tx lo
1 did se. II tii thItt iiaaiifal saw saiis.l sas roostllsil iart ItTI Sinn ana

sr. mmmiaianii plana m enseaea sane - -
tae ew waa lass saaU ia aa.ea swaths i was pee. --e. S) D

eiynaswitlciai whea yea raiw ail teas Is has

Mra. Allan-- raade .txum isii sa ssaksuuat" when- - abe-wre- ie that flooding' tpeJU threaiened to end
baHkta, Kvery wrmaa ihsnJii know that flood issj it not ciieclri n sure death. It it nothing more nor
less tkaa the cscapine? of the iffe Wood from U bedyMeed n. Consumption n Bu4 so tern Us
as Ums awtui caiaaurty when it has gotten beyuad oootroi.

When the doctors had given trp. Mra. .Allen aad waen-eh-e kad no hone. Wina-o-f Caxdui cbcrked
tbe-teme- wests gad aavai ber Ufa, beside aarta-- ber Ilia Wine of Cardui brouebt ber back to
parfeot beaUk.

Gauld tbera-b-s Wrnore-oosBple- te and oondove-dtuaststralli- than thiaof wiiai Wise ci Caniui
can do? Jf Wine of Uardoi cored thuee ternbie chroeuo apeili tur Mrs. Alien, woujd it not do Ihe same
for yo? Msastrasi irregiisanlMa, bearing down paina, orarran troubles, lupprvesaua, rterrosnaeM and
baatlarvisa actd haf tarbes are oasy lesa aaiferous yrantocna of innate weakness and Wine U CiiMai
cores tfceat ail aVaoroya tba last trace aad bring perfect health.

V loa need not have tba rreairat faith in Wine of Caxuui. Mra. AUea didn't Jhat give it a Uial
Jaad let Wius of Caxdui cure roa luai as it did Mr. Alln. AiidruviriaU sallll .UO butOea Wioeuf IVrtiui.
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and themselves bad met and decided what
places they would favor. Tbey Intimated
lht the orderly and drink
eatnbllahmcnts would not be molested, but
that the music halls and wree class of

' saloons would have to go. The nae--es of a
Chal i

Tch!L

been

with

places not approved were

Keepers of saloons not tabooed are over
joyed. They aay It means more business
to them and they do not rare ta make
any difficult lea for the Swift reformers.

KILLED AT ALTON, ILLINOIS

Fred Heaston, Wbeae Relatives Are
apposed ta Reside Here,

Meets Death.
Acting Chief of Police Mostyn received

the following telegram yesterday from
Cpper Alton. 111.:

Chief of Police. Omaha, Neb.. Oct 'tit
Fred Houston killed bere laet night. No-
tify bis peorle, who live In Omaha.

C. M. STREKFER, Deputy Coroner.
The police bsrs begun aa hivestlgstlon

which they hope will end In" locating the
relatives of the deceased. There are, the.
police aay, several Houston families re-

siding In the dty, but tbey do not know
to which one this man belonged.

The telegram doea not ssy bow Fred'
Houston wss killed, but It Is f resumed
by tha police that he met death ia a rail-
road accident.

The dty directory contains ths names and
addresses of a number of Iloustons, but so
Fred Houston.

laaaas Clslsa BllL
t'pon recommendation of tha legal de-

partment, the dty council has pvsaed reso-
lutions to settle a claim of more than
A,uOfl against the dty for land appropriated

In opening Twenty-fourt- a street from
Msoa to Pacific, in llria, the amount being

Balldlagt Feraalta.
J. has secured a prmlt to erect

a Caa frame dwelling st Z2T4 Poppletoa
evenue snd O. I. Wo ford has obtained a
like permit to build a ll" frame dwelling
at Hamilton street.

I You pay for gat by the foot,

a foot saved k g foot earned
each WcJsLach

feet an hour. v
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